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There is not, a greet qua,ntity of nervs this month, but I thouglit most, members

would like to kuow how their teaus have beeu doing in the vanious qualifying
rounCs. tsefore tr gi.ve detailed nesu.trto, f would Like to renrind memberg of tlee
iaformel eveuing vith Mary Gordan-Llateon on August 6th. '$e do hope you vill all
nake a greet, effort to coune. See fi.dture l"ist for deteils. Also two dates on
the August fixture list have had to he changed"

The Area Show Jumping uas hetrd at Fnithen on July llth. The course ".reB

very twisty, which uade it more di.f,ficu}t than at, first eppeared. ?he Ei.ngwood
t3,r won with a zero score, seeond were Hampshire Earral rAr rvith LB faultse third
H;i.ogwood rBr vith 14 faults, and fourth Bourne Valley rAr ryith 15 faultg. The
indivi.dual Bourne Vatrley scorea appear st, the end of t,his aevrstretter. Con-
gratuletions to Colouel Huskisson, vho j'rmped the only ctrear round for our Club.

0o,the subject of Show.Iumpi.ng, it, has been regretfully decided not to enter
a teem for the llickstead Biding Ctr.trbs Shov Junping Competition thi.s year. Due
to unforeeeen circrimstauees we are unab}e to raise e team capab}e of eoping vi.th
the lorge spread fenceg found there.

It looks as if the sniming seseions once a roonth rsill be at an end af,ter
the Auguet, date. Another organisatiou has booked the pool eveny liJonday at
8 p.o, ead we heve not, yet been able to arrange aaother monthly date with the
orgauiser. Ag soon a,s rce how shere we stand we will be in touch ryith the
regulars re September. Meanryhile do corse our fougust, 2nde those who might
like to cooe in Septeraber had betten get i.u touch with B.tlr. Pachan around that
ti.oe.

It, hes been decided to orre,nge tvro sorts of ri.ding instruction for those
taki.ug the &,iding Club exana - orr€ lot of legsone up to Grade II staudsrd, nhi.ch
rritrl. be of Locks 0rove, Uptonl and anottrer lot at Ti.dworth for thoee taking
Crade III. Alsol I have agreed t,o take the Stoble &4anagemeut Refresher course,
rhieb will be storting ueekly es from the middle of September, probably at .Fewsey
to begin nith. , . ,u

The Anauel Dinner, shich wes such a suceesa last year, will lre on Fbiday
November 5th, at the Bothsay Hotel, $yhinl1 {,Iufortunate}.y we caanot, chonge
the date and it is to be hoped that by telning you aX.l nos you si.ll be oble to
orr&age bonfire perties to fit in.

The Aree One Dey Event wos lretrd at South i'Iarnborougtre Nr. 0dihcm, on JuIy
I8th. i{e entered one teom, and were p}eosently surprised to come 2nd to the
Ilaopsbire Rrrol rAr team, uhicb teom qualifiee for the finaL ct StoneLeigtr in
$epteraber. The corylete results oppec,n' at the end. The Show .Siurnping course,
oport froca bei.ng neer n'avimrm height throughout was in a very sutetrL erena, icaE
quite tvisty and the corlrers were very s!.ippery on this very hard ground.
fn fect only two clear roLr,nds rvere j$mped by all tbe teams, apart from another
person who incurred I ti.me penalty. ^ the Cross Country courBe was al.so a matter
of jumping one f,ence theu turuing 90" to the next, which wa,snt t that for away.
It wos an interesting courEe, horvevere hut proved i.mpossibLe to get round ryittrout
iacurring hefty tine peualties, two people tearing round getti.ng 4 penalties
eoch. The three j"*ps which caused the most troubLe rrere B, tr ow po}e oue stride
&way from a 6r wide strip of murlqy but very shal].or]y w&ter, e vide erapty ditch
at the bottou of a bank aad rails in a squcre ditch. Sondra iislox was no
doubt pleased to get Satan oven th,ese feuces in the end, even thou.gh she rvas
elirnineted, because Saton loathes this hi.nd of fence and lras i.n the past
nef,used to go neor a ditch.

TE.AJI EESIILTS

lst, He;pshire Ruratr Eidi.ug CLub rAr

2ud Bourne Valley Fuiding C!.ub
3rd Eampehi.re r!,ural Eiding Ctrub rBt

243 peualties (best tXaree scoree)
309 peua}ties
344 peueities
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Col. B, Huskisson on George ?9 l5 0 18 l0g
Miss C. Birnie ou Elrfield Fluffy 61 5 O X.e ?8
Miss L. Eert on Touch of Blarney 66 20 20 16 122
Miss S. Xnox on Sateo 60 5 E E

Teoo total 309

Elfield Fluffy wag eecond begt iudividuol.

.EEEA SOW JUMPII,IG

r.EA!{ ftESULTS

lst Ringrood rAr 0 faults
znd Eampshire Burel tAr l8 faults
8rd lLingrood 'Bt 14 faults
4th Bourne Valley rAr 15 faults

BorffirgE vaLLgY '4t

!4r,. R. Southey oa Queenr s Counsel B faults
&[r. R. Hale ? feults
!&re. sheerm,u 4 faults tot'al L5 fatrlte (best three't
Xiss T. Shearing 4 faults scoreB'

(lpotogies for not, knosing horses uameo)

BOUSNE VTLT,,ET IB

Col. B. Huskieson olr Creorgg 0 faulte -i -"--' '

Miss D. Hart ou Touch of Blarney E
MrE. J. Dibdeu on Florin E


